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HATTERSLEY

We need that rnoney to
be issued without debt, to avoid
the enormous burden of the
National Debt, eating away at
our tax dollars.

We need money to go
to the right people,so that we
can guarantee a decent basic
standard of living Io everyone.

We need money that
keeps its value, so that savings
and fixed incomes are flot eaten
away by inflation.

The Social Credit
platform is designed to give you
thîs. These policies can be
yours--vote for them.

PAPROSKI

average Canadian's pocket-book.

---Settie fairly the outstanding
aboriginal and treaty dlaims of
Canadas native peoples.

---- Amend employment, taxa-
tion, training and other federal
legislation to eliminate discrimi-
nation against women; encour-
age the development of day-care
centres, working in cooperation
with the provinces.
-End ùnemployment as a way
of life across Canada and get the
economy moving to its full po-
tential.

PYLYPA
Welfare and

unemployment insuranoe is the
only solution to present incomes
at jobs and incentives provided
by the Trudeau Govern ment to
work.

We know what the tax
load is like, and that the gap
etween wages and prices is

eaching the point of unified
nf/a tioni

Develop a program
whereas big government
becomnes small government, in
turfi, increasiflg political
education and a Canadian air of
Quality of Life.

SCHEPA NO VICH

CO0M MON W EA LT H
GAMES---Schepanovich will
f ight for as much federal aid as is
neoessary to make the 1978
Games in Edmionton a sucoess.
FAMILY LAW --- There are
presently five different levels of
courts dealing with family law.
This jungle leaves citizens at a
loss. A single court should be
established to deal with all
aspects of family law.

LABERCANE

6. The need for an
effective alternative to the
industrial airport. Do we have
Io wait for a major accident
to relocate this facility?

The above problems,
as weII as those of nationwîde
interest (Americanization of
industry, culture and social
structure, unequal distribution
of the tax burden, separatism,
and unemployment) have flot
been solved by the major
parties. I would dlaim that
these problems have plagued
t h is c ou n try s i nce
con federation. Present
indicators such as 7.1%
unemployment, show that the
trend has not been towards a
great improvement in the
quality of life. The land may
be strong. but the country
isnt. Perhaps another party
should be given a chance to

ROBICHA UD

n our country today,
the government is more
interested in serving foreign
capitalists than the Canadiani
people and there is n increasing
danger that we will be dragged
into another imperialist war. In
order to save U.S. imperialisrn,
the Canadian working people
will be used to kilI and slaughter
the working people of other
coun tries.

C PC (M- L
EDMONTON ELECTION
COMMITTEE is presenting
candidates who do flot want a
parliamentary seat in order to
forge connections and make a
fortune, but WOMEN WHO
'9E COMMITTED TO FIGHT
FOR THE BASIC
ASPIRATIONS 0F THE
CANADIAN WORKING
PEOPLE. They are not
indivi't '-ils with ail smiles during
the eLzuLions and who show their
reai capitalist fangs after, but
representatives of the
Communist Party of Canada
(Marxist-Leninist> and its
programn for the Canadian
working people.
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TUOMI

To achieve this, the
Communist Party of Canada
urges voters to cast their
ballots for Liz Rowley in
Edmonton-Strathcona and Bill
Tuomi in Edmonton-East.

-BUT 9ERFII,
ABE FIREE

GOLDIE HAWN
EDWARD ALBERT

FEATURE: 135. 3*35. 535.
7:35 I& 9:40

LASTr COMPLETrE SHOW 9.30 P.M.

THE ROXY THEATRE'S
FILM FESTIVAL
SATURDAY 2:00 PM -

Edmon ton EAST

1Edmonton WEST

'72

student cinema
F riday, October 27 6:30 & 9:00 S.U.B. Theatre

SUNDAY 2:00 & 4:00 PM

ÀGIIEÀT DIRECTOII & 1118 FINEST FILM

INGMAR BE

îoaom lad si

42 MEMBER
COMMUNALTOURING OMNY

HoDDOGS &
ENGUSHMEN

... .. .. .. ..

Sunday, October 29
one show 7:00

Tickets $1.00

Halloween Horror Festival

Featuring:

"Dracula"

"Frankenstein"

"The Mummny"

"Phantom of the Opera"

of ficiai notice
"if Fees are stiil unpaid after October 3 lst
a student's registration is subject to
cancellation for nonpayment of tees and
the student to exclusion tram classes.

Students in the taculty of Gradua te Studies
and Research are reminded that their tees
are to be paid b>' the date indicated on the
fee assessmen t advise torm.

Fees are payable on the 3rd floor ot the
Administration Building":

Edmonton STRA THCONA

Edmonton
federal constituencies

"INGMAR
BERGMAM
is one of the most
peculiarly gifted and
demonically creative
movie makers of
modern times. 'Wild
Strawberrles' has been
wldeIy acclaimed as
his masterpiece."

-TIME
ýERGMAN'S

iý 
tS-1

NEXT WEEK THE ROXY
FILM FESTIVAL presents

"An Evening With the Royal Ballet"

ODEON THEATRES
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